
 

Thank you! 
A huge thank you to everyone who has supported us 
so far this year. We have not been able to go ahead 
with our usual events and activities, but have managed 
to raise £1572.15 so far this year!  
 
Our Santa Dash was extremely popular that Mrs 
Robinson has agreed for us to make it an annual 
event. Thank you to Mr Lowry for his help with this 
event. 
 
Money has also been raised through our 100 Club, 
Mufti Days, Name the Elf, Hot Choc cones, our 
Pumpkin Competition and through our loyalty 
agreement with Mrs Lysaght’s Body Shop business – 
please see Facebook page ‘BeYoutiful by Tracey’. 
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We are a busy and friendly group who work 
on a voluntary basis to raise money to 
purchase items and fund activities that 
enhance our children’s education, and extra-
curricular experiences. 

 

 

ursulineptfa@gmail.com 

New Willow Dome and Scooters 
This year we have helped to pay for a new Willow Dome for 

our Eco Garden. The last one we had was damaged due to 

the extreme bad weather. Outdoor learning has never been 

so important, and the PTFA were thrilled to help fund this. 

 

Thank you also to the kind parent who 

nominated the PTFA for Micro  

Scooter’s ScooterAid. The School are the proud  

now the owner of seven new Micro  

Scooters. 

 

 

 

 

Ways to help this term 
We have some limited numbers available for our 100 Club - If you 

would like to be in with the chance to win a cash prize every month 

the please contact us for details on how to join. 

 

Look out for our PTFA Sweet Jars on sale very soon! 

 

Please also keep us in mind when you purchase uniform labels in 

time for September - see www.stikins.co.uk and enter our code 35404 

 

If you are an Amazon customer, please make sure that you choose 

us as your Amazon Smile Charity: 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1164638-0  

E.g. Facebook or Twitter page 

Name and contact for the Chair or 

someone on the PTA 
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Ursuline PTFA’s All day 
House Party 

 
Be prepared to DANCE 

throughout the day 
 

Thursday 27th May 
£1 suggested donation 
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UCPS PTFA 

ucpsptfa 

@ursulineptfa 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/f.html?C=Z864CIMZP89I&K=3ILS5ZITRVPG4&M=urn:rtn:msg:20210216131827b08bbe14635249a8aba3c8431240p0eu&R=HKOERYT7HN9E&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.co.uk%2Fch%2F1164638-0%3Fref_%3Dpe_4117511_568265181&H=BHJMAA0B9YADKGH25XBXKSAWKV0A&ref_=pe_4117511_568265181

